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PROPERTY.VALUATION

SHOWS BIG INCREASE

Amount, Exclusive of - Public
Utilities,, $42,t 73,346 More

Than in 19J2,

SJm Burein of The Journal.) -

Salem, Or., Nov. 10. Exclusive of
public utilities, the assessed valuation
of taxable property in Oregon is $41,-17- 8,

849 greater this year than last, ac-
cording to reports made by the various
county assessors to the state tex com-
mission. The total value of the : tax-
able property of the state as equalised
by the county ' boards of equalisation
this year Is 1835,268,627, while last year
tt was) 879S.09M81.;' ...'i" .''',.'

These figures do hot Include the as-
sessed value of --publlo utilities, which
assessments ' are made direot by the
state tax commission. tvxst-.KM-

Tho state tax levy will be made In
Deoomber. Last year it , was a little
more than 1.8 mills, but this year it
will probably be four times as high,
according to an estimate made by Chair-
man Charles V. Oalloway ot the, tax
commission. fy.'.x;'"'; "

- This large Increase will be duo to
the faot that the levy is to provide tor
the appropriations mado by the last
legislature. An amendment to the law
will enable the tax commission here-
after to equalise the tax levies so they
wilt be more nearly uniform each year,
Instead ot having a low rate one year
and a high rate following a legislative
session. " (

Every eotmtv In the atata ahawa an
Increase la assessed valuation except
Hood River, Klamath, Polk and Tam
hill, which show slight decreases, prob-
ably owing to the household exemptions
maae this year for the first time, "

The assessed valuation of the various
counties 4s as follows: 4

Baker, (18,85,130; Benton, $11,188,-17- 0:

Clackamas, - J4.01.660; Clatsop,
118,274,914; Columbia, $15.79 8,590fCoos,
$21,012,372; Crook, $io,sir,157; Curry,
$4,501,054; Douglas, $31,178,000; Glll- -
lam. $6,826,005: Grants, $6,947,905: Har
ney, $7,699,870; Hood River, I9.008J54;
Jackson. $33,S4S,t67r Josephine, $9,109.
48$; Klamath, $14,298,23$; Lake, $8,815,- -
760; ,lna $36,618,846; Lincoln, $9.203,.
106; - Linn, $26,448,625; Malheur. $11,-
$97,835; Marion, $18,901,956; Morrow,
$9,529,211; Multnomah, , $$08,682,510;
Polk. $12,582,270'. Sherman. $6,176,065:

rTiuamook, .$14,791,665: Umatilla, 33.
048,986; Union, $16,524,895; Wallowa,
$10,428,364; Wasco, $13,744,400: Wash
ington, $11,108,817; Wheeler. $$.$11,282:
Tsmhlll, $14,970,842. Total. $$36,268,527.

NO WEDDING BELtS'F0R5
,t: ONE LOVING COUPLE

i ! i

- (Speelel t The Joaraal.) . .

Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 10. Ten mar.
riago licenses were Issued and one was
refused at the office of the county audi
tor Saturday. William L. Wheeler and
Mrs. Helen H, waughtal were refused a
license because the bride to be had not
been divorced the required six months.

fV Those securing lloenees were . Earl
Ardis and Miss Rosamond ChapeL .16
years old, both of Vancouver; James B.
Kuhn and Miss Mabel McOrall, both Ot
Six Prong; j A. Wallace and Mrs. Cath
erine Miner, both of Forest Grove; Irv
ing 4kln, $0 years old, and Miss Lottie
Rhlnes, both of Vancouver; Welch Bur-du- e

and Mrs. Annie Taylor, both of
Vancouver; V.:s W. Gallagher and Miss
Annlo Amundsbn, both ot Tacoltt J. C
Drako of Portland, and - Miss Alice
Clarke of Oswego, Or. ; John Alstad of
Tacoma and Miss Delia B. Alexander of
Portland; ' Henry Raymond . ana Mrs.
Maria L. Brown, both of Portland: John
E. Ladsau of Quinlan, Okla, and Mrs.
Wilhelmlna Phillips of Vancouver. -

PARENT-TEACHE- RS MEET

Milton, Or., Nov.' 10. A Parent-Teach- er

association ' has been organised by
patrons . and teachers of the ' Milton- -
Free water high school Mrs. B. F Har
per was elected president ot the associa-
tion, and Mrs. S. fi. Shields was named
secretary treasurer, A ? constitution
was adopted, .and the following commit-
tees .were named: Membership, Mes- -
damea Robert MCEwan, Frank Sykes, R.
B. Bean; general interest, Charles
fjpenco and T. F. Kendall; program, Mrs.
W. A. Gent, Miss Allison and W. O.
Hdward. .After the business meeting a
dlsousslon was held on the subject of
Tard Suporvielon," and - "Half Hour
Noons," the leaders being Mrs, W. - C
Howard, Mrs. Frsnk Sykes, Rev. S. For--
sythe. T. p. KendalV Dr. C. W. Thomas
and Miss. Johnson. . . . ' 'bJ ft-y-

, . r m .i an ,

:'?JXte6 'Piano-- Money.;--?;;- "

Trou tlake, Wash., Nov. 1 0. The 1 ocal
chapter of Eastern star gave an enter
tstnment at Its hall Saturday night,
when "The Spinsters- Convention" held
the attention of members.' The organ- -
iaatlon is raisins' funds with which to

Readme of Xesterday ErenU Briefly

Eaiterib i

Arthur B. Jones, treaurr In Chica of
'. to ot th Chlcagd & Northwestern road,

declares that' laws regulating the time
and manner of paying railroad employes

, Is a hardship on the companies and Is
, not beneficial to the workmen. Repeal

of the state laws is asked. V - .

Dave Edwards of Ogden. Utah, was
' shot down and probably mortally wound
. ad by blackmailers who bad demanded of

-- payment of . 11809 from Leroy- - Eecles
and Kalph E. Bristol. Edwards, dis-
guised,

-

as one of the vlotlms, went to
trap the plotters, but the latter evident-- "

y reoognised the disguise. .. . .

; Part of the New York Central . rail-
road's tracksattvOsoawanns, N. were
washed away by, waves caused by the

: high wind that laehe'd the Hudson river.
.Passenger trains from the west were
delayed several hours in reaching Al--

.. bsny. . - .;,'-- ' ;';:; 'V
Harlan Page Amen, principal or the

jrnmipa. juceier Acaaemy, au
of Harvard, died of apoplexy, aged 60.
He was a sraduaU Of Harvard in 170.

Secretary Daniels, addressing- - the
TTnJted Brotherhood - of Men's v Bible
Classes, at : Newport : News, declared
that the religious need of the men ot a
the navy were being neglected. He will
urge congress to appoint mora chap-lal- ns

and welfare secrejtarles. There
are 14 chaplains to take care Of spir-
itual needs of (7,000 men.

The bark Iifanga Reva, from Phila-
delphia

.
to San Francisco, returned to

Delaware Breakwater : because of the
mutiny of the crew, it is deolared. The
captain said that he and the mates
were tied to their berths, th former

J being ill at the tlmej"-'- '.f,.;Senator , Norrls of . .Nebraska, la 4e- -
he

party, says that the formation, ot the -
third party was a mistake. -- 4Ie asserts
the party has declined Jn numbers un-- "

til now It is a mere handfuL
uovernor , cmer" amm nuuoroa m

requisition for Harry Thaw asked tor -

by New York officers. The case Will
now go to the federal courts, where a
writ ot habeas corpus is pending. ;

Surgeons are gathering at Chicago
for the fourth annual meeting of the

: America. Noted specialists will per-
form todifficult operations and explain

' them to their coUsagues. ; ;

. ball world, .hae refused to accept an to'offer of $5000 for ten weeks In vaude-
ville, offered by a New York 'aude--
vlllo agency.

Mrs. Welch "of Denver married the
father f, her divorced husband. She

--now becomes Vtepmotber to her divorced
mate, :' - .,.

, Postmaster General Burleson has is-

sued
to

requests to the -- publlo to do" all
their Christmas package mailing early.
It IS hoped to make a good record for
parcel post this Christmas which is the

.first one of the kind to be handled by
the iew system. J ,v,i.--- : '

i a. moo oi iwuw men ana ooye neia ine
- police powerless at Oskeloosa, - Iowa.

while they burned two' streetcars and on
, attacked strikebreakers. ' The strike

breakers , were compelled ' to quit the
city, six of their number being serl-ous- ly

injured. :? 'y',;;,f-'-::.:i':::'-

'Pacific Coast.
Lynn Works Morrill, a Portland eon.

tractor, marnea msb Agnes jean &eiiy,
daiifflrter of t Mr, and Mrs. James W.
Kelly, at Seattle. The marriage was
performed in the New Washington Hotel.

, Commissioner, Fansett of Spokane, has in
. taken steps for the revocation of the to

GctMBSTEROLEToday

i r for LumEHbo
It's an amssingly quick relief. And

It's so easy to use. ,' ,

You must rub MUSTER O LK In
briskly, aM - , ,

the -- pain --4s gene--' a
delicious, soothing.,
comfort comes to tawe
its place. ,
,l MUs'fiROLIC ' is' e
clean, white ointment.
made with oil 6f mus-- '

' tard. Use it Instead of
mustard plaster. Wl'l '
not .blister.

Doctors and nurses - use MUSTER
OLK and recommend It . to their
patients,'--''-',--'.;'.- ' .'.:'':' t.v. ? -

prgrphel for tho JSaterUliio

franchlso of the "automatic franchise
the Home Telephone company, fol-

lowing investigation of government of-
ficials which developed ; the fact that
the Homo concern is controlled by the
Bell Interests.- - " s 'u ,c.

The Western Labor Immigration con-
ference in session at Seattle, adopted
resolutions calling on the conference to
Datltlon otirrea- tn uilirn h. mnnm

the Chinese exclusion act so as to
include ail Asiatics, including the Japan-
ese.- ,V.

Judge Rice haa Announced that there
will be no December term of court oflwls county, owing to the small num-
ber of cases on the docket. v - X

Deputy Sheriff Clawson was shot Inthe jaw by Clarence Roush, an
on whom the officer had ' just

served av warrant charging forgery, .at
Roise, Idaho. . Clawson , fired ttreeshots at bis assailant, who escaped.

Olympia clUsene believe that the O.--

d N. . wUl establish a port at thatplace, from which steamers will carry
lumber from southwestern Washington
points. Kecent purchases of sites aresld to have been made by the company

Students) at, the University of Wash-
ington opposed to prohibition will formclub to. engage in debate the prohibi-
tion club. The promoters believe thatthe sale of liquor in reasonable propor-
tions should be conducted under thelicense system. ' . v,, v, ;': .w,)t;

j "v vonspL " y, y"' i
Colonel .Roosevelt spent quiet Sun-da- y

la Buenos Ayres.-- On his two pub-
lic appearances he was greeted with
oowri,, n was present at the inaugu-
ration Of th A fHn1t.,.i .' .iv.,l,,, AfVIIUUll,and later, accompanied by Acting Presi-dent of the Republic Dr. De la Flase.visited the hippodrome . v,

It is declared at the foreign off ioe inJanan that thr n . tmtt. i k.
llshed reports In the United States thatjpn neva requestea the abrogation ofthe Anglo-Japane- eo alliance.Plerr Dananrt k
her tl in the Parls-to-Cair- o aeroplane
r--, nauea ai nan oterano, a westernsuburb of Conetantlnople. i DancourtBulgrl. rrlday morning,and flaw to'lurgas. ,t

Adopting the methods of the suffra-gists. Socialists la X,ondon have decidedoppose all Liberal candidates and re-fuse them hearing t public meetings,untU James Larkin, leader of the strut-ln-g
Irish telephone workers, sentencedseven months' Imprisonment at Sub.Un, is released. , - - .

Three- - BhvslelanSL' Tir w . t t...i...Dr. D. r Watt and Dr. JB. D. Kanaga of
viTr, wm juage the baby showbe given at the White Salmon fairWednesday. ..vAj(., ,,.-.- .

Attorney General Crawford of Oregon
resents the intimation of Governor Westthat he attacked the workman's oompen.
sation not. Ho admits deciding thatcertain provision of the meesuro can.not become tfsetivo until June SO next."Wets" Of Hlllahnrn .A El... 1
eomblnedl to attack the recent elections

the grousds of Irregularity. Injuno--

Ten acres of Rogue pear orchard was.Alii trt iUAm. 1

Thompson ot Medford for 120,000. The
orcnaro, sua . 10 nave Cleared on anaverage of $1000 yearly for the past
three vars.:'ti,ij',v-r.'.- ..

Homer Yates, who killed Mrs. Myrtle
Hayes ot .Wheatland, September X, be--
eu oi nw reiusat .to leave her hus-
band for him, wag convicted of homicide

second degree. He will be Sentenced
life imprisonment ; ;

They will gladly tell you what relief
it gives from Sore Throat. Bronchitis,
Croup, Stiff Neok, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Congestion, pleurisy, Rheumatism,
Lumbsgo. Pain . and Atehes of the
Back or Joints, Sprains, Bore Muscles.
Bruises., Chilblains, : frosted 'rest.
Colds of the Chest (It prevents ?nau.
ttonia),t'"r:-(v,-;;':(.-E- ''-i!:;vr:M-

, i At your- - druggist's,
la 150 and 50o jars,
nnd a special . large
nospltal else for I1.B0.

'" Accept .j no aubstl-"tnt- e.

If ' your drug-.l- st

cannot supply you.
' send 15s or SOo to the

MUSTEROLE Oo m- -
pany, ' Cleveland, Ohlo,''a.nd we . will
man you a Jar, pMrtage prepaid. '

Dr. J. J. Gordon, a well kaowa Detroit Pby.
IcUn, ears; "Moatertole Is lavalaakle la my

practice and Br heme.". "

wife. He was fined 76 and costs. Judg- -'
most being suspended on condition that
he treat her better in the-futur-

The
Journal : Building

;
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FALLING LOGS NEARLY

SEVER MAN'S HEAD

Peter Johnson Instantly Killed

.in Benson Camp Near'
Clatskanie, r. - ,

Clatskanie. Or., Not. 10. Peter John
son was Instantly killed at Benson's
logging camp late Saturday afternoon.
The young man had been engaged as
switchman and brakeman on tho logging
train for the past four years. While
loading cars Saturday, as one car was
let down against another loaded car,
the logo were loosened In some unac-
countable manner, the car swinging
around, the loosened logs struek Johnson
and his head was nearly .severed from
bis body.

The man was 87 years old. He had no
relatives In this country. It is under-
stood that his parents are on their way
from Sweden and are expected to arrive
soon. , ' - - '

Wife-Beat- er Fined.
Milton, Or, Nov. 10 Ernest Bitter

was taken before Justice Miller on a
charge- - of assaulting and beating his

SUREVAYTO

END RHEUL1AT1SM

Ease Stiff, Sore Joints and Mus
cles. Make Pains and Back

ache Promptly Vanish.

Most all rheumatism 1s duo to one
cause weak kidneys," says a noted au-

thority. '
. ; The kidneys becom dogged

up, get sluggish and filter or atraln out
only a part of the poisonous waste mat-
ter and urio acid, all the rest remains
in the blood and circulates through the
system, where it lodges lit the Joints and
muscles, and causes all fhe troable, '

The only way to overcome this, is to
make your kidneys work properly.'. You
can easily and surely do this by taking a
little Croxona, which: never fails to act
promptly;. u'.t v y , . ,i

Croxone not only': cleans - out the
clogged up kidneys, strengthens them
and makes them actlva but it neutral-
ises and dissolves tho poisonous waste
substances, and urlo acid, that scratch
and Irritate and cause rheumatism, so
the kidneys can filter It from the blood
and drive it out of the system.

! Croxone Is believed, to be the most
remarkable preparation oyer known for
the prompt roller ana oure ot rheuma-
tism, kidney troubles, and bladder dis
orders. It la entirely different from
other remedies. It Is oo prepared that
It is practically impossible to take it
without results. Relief follows the first
tew doses, and you : will be surprised
how oulckly stiff, sore, swollen Joints.
and muscles, rheutnatio pains, ' and all
such misery Iantti,'-T''.Ar;-

An original paokage of croxone easts
but a trifle, and every druggist recom
mends and sens it on a positive money-bac- k

guarantee. Three doses a day, for
a few days, la often all that is ever
needed to overcome the worst backache
or most annoying urinary disorders.- -

AdV. - ' - . j h-
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CHttRrNG TO VILLAPA
X

Rumors' of - Negotiations for
. Probable Rights-of-W- ay

: Are Current.

Raymond, Wash., Nov. 10. 'Announce-
ment of the O.-- R. & N. company's
intention to build ' Its Willapa Harbor
branch while not altogether a surprise
to local people who have been In touch
with its engineering operations in this
section during the past summer, has oc-
casioned nearly as much excitement as
the announcement last summer of the
Milwaukee's plans tor this harbor..

So far as la known here no overtures
have been made to any one for right-of-w- ay

In or near this city, although there
have been rumors current during the
past $0 days of the sale of the South
Bend Mill Timber company's prop-
erty. In South Bend. These rumors have
been promptly and emphatically denied
by the management ot the mllL ,

There haa also been a rumor since
early summer which Is given weight by
the fact that no surveys by the O.-- B,

N. people hare been made below Wil-
lapa, three miles eaet of this city, that
tho tracks of the Northern Paclfio and
Its ' big steel draw bridge across the
south fork of the Willapa river at this
city, will be used by the O.-- R. - &
N. from Willapa to South Bend. If thla
proves to be the route from Willapa
there would be no oeoaaion for the buy-
ing of the mill property In South Bend,
because It would necessitate a - line
through the heart ot the city to reach
thisproperty. ,

PUBLIC MAY USE
TRAINING DEPARTMENT

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 10, By order of
Principal Henry M. Hart of the Lewis
and Clark high school in Spokane,, the
manual training department of the
school is now open to the use of the
publlo outside of school hours. While
no regular classes are being organised,
an Instructor Is present at all times to
lend whatever assistance may be needed.
Those taking advantage of this oppor-
tunity are required to furnish their own
materials, but the shop tools and ma-
chinery of the manual training depart-
ment are placed at their disposal free
of charge. The machine shop in ths
department Is also open. The depart-
ment is an Important adjunct of the
new $600,000 building, and la said to
be one of the best equipped In the wast

AMERICAN WOMAN-GET-
S

rM KNOCK FROM EMILE

Paris, Nov. 10. The American woman
as a mother Is like the Chinese women
who throw their babies Into a dust bin,
saya Eralle Des Champs ot the Paris
Geographical aociety in his book, "Uncle
Sam's women," published today. '

pes Champs, who spent many year In
America, does not see a single redeem
ing feature In American women but
calls her cynical, extravagant, mad, lmJ
possible, audacious, persistent, aggres-slv- o

and despotic filled with unhealthy
curiosity which she will do anything to
gratify; totally neglects her children and
is bent only on her own amusement He
says she Is a hybrid with many mascu-
line and few feminine Qualities and Is
neither a good wife, lover, or mother, .

MEASLES THREATENING

.
ALASKAN ISLANDERS

Washington, Nov. 10. Responding to
Governor Strong's telegraphlo appeal for
aia in oenatr or nunareos or nativee
stricken with ""measles on Kodlak and
Afognak :. Islands, Alaska, Secretary of
the Interior , Lane today direoted all
publlo health surgeon and federal phy
sicians in Aiasjca lo assist,

. Proclaims "Turkey Day." .

Olympla, Wash., Nov, 10. Governor
Ernest Lister today Issued the annual
Thanksgiving proclamation, ' ' joining
with the president In setting aside
Thursday, November ' 27 a a day of
"thanksgiving and prayer." '

1
FOR. m
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4
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Soak a piece of flannel with Omen

Oil, ky It over the part that hung
and cover with a piece 61 oiled silk,
This treatment usually stops ths pain
and quickly reduces the swelling and
laiammation, TiiaJ.or9 l3...

HEAD OF N. Y. POLICE

Mayor-Ele- ct Goes to Isthmus;
Thinks Goethals Would

Make Good Commissioner,

(Special to The Joorsal 1

Nsw Tork,. N. 1- Nov. 10. Colonel
Oeorge W. : Goethals, chief engineer of
the Panama canal, will be offered the
position f of police commissioner .by
Mayor-ele- ct - John Purroy Mitchell, ac-
cording to a belief In political circles.

Mr. Mitch el admitted today that he
was going to Panama on his vacation
trip, and also admitted that It was pos-
sible he would ask Colonel Goethals to
become a member of his cabinet Mr.
Mitchel and Colonel Goethals have been
close friends for many '.years. When
asked to confirm the report, Mr. Mitchel
Said! , " ,

"Colonel Goethals would make a Dully
polloe commissioner, but I have not
asked him yet In fact, I have not
picked anybody for the place yet" -

Instead of going to the Adlrondacks,
as be had planned for his vacation. Mr.
Mitchel will -- take a trip to Jamaica,
Panama and Colombia. During the trip
it Is expected that Mr. Mitchell will
settle upon the majority of appoint
ments tor, the $1,000,000 list of Jobs to
be filled by the mayor by January L

AMERICAN CATTLE MAN
HEADS AFRICAN OUTFIT

Port Worth, Texas, Nov. 10. Richard
Walsh, former Clarendon cattle man,
now the head of an 8,000,000 acre ranch
In Rhodesia, South Africa, owned by the
chartered company, of England, passed
through here today en route to Claren-
don, where ho will dispose ot his busi-
ness in this country.- -

Mr. Walsh dented that either the
Braail or Rhodesia companies was con-
trolled ' by American packers. '"i

f . : Dairying at Trontlake. :lfA

Trbutlake, Wash., Nov. ge

B. Lord haa purchased several head of
Holstem cows for his dairy hero, and
expeota to go into dairying on a" large
scale. Among others here who have re-
cently gone Into tho dairy business are
Walter Stewart and O. 3. Smith, the
latter a local merchant

NATURE AND WOMAN'S
WORK

have produoed the grandest remedy for
woman tils that ths world has ever
known, . Prom tho roots and herbs of
tho field, Lydia "B. Plskhaxn, mora than
thirty .years ago, gave to womankind
a remedy for their peoullar ills which
has proved more efficacious than any
other combination of drugs ever, com
pounded, and today Lydia H. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound Is reobgnized from
coasV-t- o coast as tho standard remedy
for woman's ills. " ',',
PORTLAND i'oliaiI

a SAYS IT IS GREAT

Well-Know- n Lady of This
, City Says Plant Juice, the
, New Tonic, Is Great Kem--

i'.:.,. ,':,rV.: ' JvSv;-:- (

The following statement is from Mrs,
John Bond who lives at 171$ Claredon
street this city. , Mrs. Bond's husband Is
a millwright at the Peninsula sawmills
on the Willamette river near 8t Johns,
where he haa been employed for the
past seven years, Mrs.. Bond said: J

"I have suffered torments for- - years
with stomach trouble, my stomach
would bloat and have the1 most distress-
ing and burning sensation; my food did
not digest, but would ferment and cause
severe pain, my nerves became affected
and X often went to bed hungry rather
than suffer as I did after eating. ' I
tried everything I heard .of without any
behetlt until I began taking Plant Juice.
I have used two bottles ot it and It
certainly is fine. " I am now ' eating
what I want and my food seems to agree
with me. I sleep good and Wake up
rested in the mornings. A I am recom
mending Plant Juloe to all my friends
because it certainly is a great remedy."

No remedy ever introauoed here has
taken such a hold upon the people as
has Plant Juice. As a tonic, vltallxor,'
lnvlgorator and cleanser of the system
It Is without an equal. Those who suf-
fer with aliments ot the stomach, liver,
kidneys or blood should get a bottle (
Plant Juice and Rive it a trial. For sale
at The Owl Prug company's store.

ANTIKOMIXTURENO. 6.
for wonienreasy to take, lets like a charm, the
most successful "REGULATOR" known. If
you are in need of such a remedy you should
lose no time, but get this Regulator at once.
You will not bo dissatisfied, its successful use
in thousands of : cases proves its merit. For
Sale 'and Guaranteed in Portland by THE
HELDFOND DRUG. CO, 222-Morris- St.
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